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ANEW research has dis covered the power of lifelong exer cise to keep our muscles healthy. Lifelong phys ical activ ity may pro tect
against age-related loss of muscle mass and func tion, accord ing to research pub lished in The Journal of Physiology.

Indi vidu als aged 68 and above who were phys ic ally act ive throughout their life have health ier age ing muscles with super ior func -
tion and are more res ist ant to fatigue com pared to inact ive indi vidu als, both young and old.
This is the �rst study to invest ig ate muscle, stem cell and nerve activ ity in humans.
The research ers from Uni versity of Copen ha gen, Den mark, found that eld erly indi vidu als who keep phys ic ally act ive throughout
their adult life, whether by tak ing part in res ist ance exer cise, ball games, racket sports, swim ming, cyc ling, run ning and/or row ing
had a greater num ber of muscle stem cells, oth er wise known as satel lite cells in their muscles.
These cells are import ant for muscle regen er a tion and long-term growth, and they also pro tect against nerve decay.
“This is the �rst study in humans to �nd that lifelong exer cise at a recre ational level could delay some det ri mental e�ects of age -
ing. Using muscle tis sue biopsies, we’ve found pos it ive e�ects of exer cise on the gen eral age ing pop u la tion,” lead author Casper
Soenden broe, from the Uni versity of Copen ha gen, says.
“This has been miss ing from the lit er at ure as pre vi ous stud ies have mostly focused on mas ter ath letes, who are a minor ity group.”
EXERCISE, AGEING AND MUSCLE HEALTH
“Our study is more rep res ent at ive of the gen eral pop u la tion aged 60 and above, as the aver age per son is more likely to take part in a
mix ture of activ it ies at a mod er ate level. That’s why we wanted to explore the rela tion between satel lite cell con tent and muscle
health in recre ation ally act ive indi vidu als. We can now use this as a bio marker to fur ther invest ig ate the link between exer cise, age -
ing and muscle health,” adds Soenden broe.
The study wit nessed the par ti cip a tion of 46 males. They were divided into three groups: young sedent ary (15), eld erly lifelong exer -
cise (16) and eld erly sedent ary (15). They per formed a heavy res ist ance exer cise, sit ting on a mech an ical chair and per form ing a
knee exten sion move ment to eval u ate muscle func tion.
The amount of force pro duced was meas ured. Blood samples were taken, and muscle biopsies were ana lysed from both legs. The
research ers found eld erly lifelong exer cisers out per formed the eld erly and young sedent ary adults.
“The most import ant mes sage from this study, is that even a little exer cise seems to go a long way when it comes to pro tect ing
against the age-related decline in muscle func tion. This is an encour aging �nd that can hope fully spur more people to engage in an
activ ity they enjoy. We still have much to learn about the mech an isms and inter ac tions between nerves and muscles, and how these
change as we age. Our research takes us one step closer,” says Soenden broe.
The study was car ried out only in males and the aver age age was 73. As the e�ects of age ing on muscle health become more pro -
nounced at 80 years and above, fol lowup stud ies are needed to see if the bene �ts of lifelong exer cise are main tained later in life.
Fur ther invest ig a tion on recre ational activ ity and muscle health also needs to be car ried out in females.

A study shows lifelong recre ational exer cise may main tain muscle strength in old age, writes Lili Laj man
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